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with thU tho United
agrees to glvo It tho material support th
may bo required to prevent tho oooup
tlon of thews Inlands and ports and guarn
tees the sovoronty independent ni-

Intojrrlty of Panama
The provlBlon of the treaty with Colon

bla providing for the protection of tl
canal by the United States Is In tl
new treaty Tho other fwitures of tl
treaty Including those relating to
freedom of tho canal to tho commerce
the world tho rights of Panama to tl
collection of customs at Panama an
Colon tho free lmt ortriUoii of material tt
use in tho construction maintenance
operation of tho canal tho maintenance
by tho United States of tho neutrality-

the Isthniiisof Panama and the canal siom
ore similar to those In tim treaty with Ct-

lomljln
It Is umerstoocl that tho treaty ontnlt

a provision for thc whrtlon by tho Ropiibli
of Pan ma of n pnanlfc capital of
republic

The m mors of tho commission Bent t

WMtiilngton by tho Panama Junta arrive
hero late tonight Th y veri met at th
railroad elation by Mr nunnuVarllU an
were enoortftl by him to tholr hotel

It wee learned that tho commission lui

received from the Government of Panama
full powers to ratify or reject the
treaty nlgned today and any other agree

mnt that may be entered Into betweei
thla Government and Sir BunauVarllla
and to act for tho Panama Government li

matters affecting Itn relation with th
United States and other countries

COLOIUOIAS THREAT

Likely Sever Dlplorrmtle nelmtloM
the United Matr-

WAsniwoTox Nov 18 Despatches r
oeived today by the State Department
show that the relation between the
enmenti of tho United States and Colombia

are In a critical condition The Colombian
Government Is Insisting that the
States send troope to the Isthmus of Panan
to preserve Colombian sovereignty In a-

oordanoo with Article XXXV of the
Or ndUn treaty of 1840 by which
Government guaranties Isthmian neu-

trality
Mr Bcaupre the United State Jflnbt

at Bogota line boon virtually toW by Co

lombln that If his Government nliould de
cllne to entry out the neutrality provlsloi
of tho treaty relations between the United
States and Colombia will broken ofT

What was wild to Mm constituted In th
onnwrvatlve language of an offlolnl bfnv-

nUod threat agitlnit the Govrrnnwnl
of the United States

The advices from Mr Beanprtf
supplemented later In the day by
private and official despatches to the Btt
Department that the Colombian State
Gauoa and Antioqula worn preparing t
riseS and join the Isthmian Republic

A despatch received from Mr Gadget
the United States ConaulOeneral at
nama was to this effect

There is a good deal of erdtament
Buena Ventura Some footing againct for
elgners Colombian Government Ia

to be considering a land invaaloa of
Isthmus

The advioes from Minister Beaupra wer
contained in a message flied by him
Bogota on Monday In addition to what
has already been given above he said that
the Colombian Government had request
that he inform It definitely whether
United State had recognised the
separatists and whether It would
to permit Colombian troops to be
on the Isthmus to suppress the revolt
send American ships and troops to
Isthmus for the purpoee of preserving C-

lombian noverelgnty
Mr Beatipre had already informed

Colombian Government of the recognition-
of tho Panama republic and the Intention
the United Statce to prevent the disturb
anoe of the poooe of the lathnnu but
some reason the administration at Bogota
declined to regard thia information a
official and final and desired additional eon
flnnaUon from Washington

Mr BeauprA therefore requested Seore
try Bay to send him Instructions and
request was promptly complied with
Mr Hays telegram Mr Beaupr4 was

to inform the Colombian Govern-
ment that the United State with the kind-

liest feelings had reoog
nlmd tha in the
of peace and humanity and the
good and waa maintaining ita solei
treaty obligations to preserve order
prevent bloodshed on the Isthmus and
prevent the interruption of trandsthmlai
traffic

He was told also to tender the good emcee
of the United States to bring an
amicable adjustment of the
noea Colombia and the Bepublli
of

It is feared bore that when Mr BeauprA
communicates to the Colombian Govern-
ment the Information contained in the In-

structions sent today he will receive his
and that the relations between

States and Colombia will be
off
Is also believed to be good reason

opinion that Colombia may
the United States

cern la felt in official circles over the out
come of a declaration of war by Colombia
and the opinion la general that there will
not be a single shot fired by either Ameri-
can or Colombian troops The Administra-
tion however desires to any such
embarrassing situation do ita
utmost to the Colombians not to
resort to drastic measures

As for Mi Beaupr e it was to-

night by a high official that
was much excitement In Bogotii and
foaling against tho United States no
against him peraonally had been made
and there was no apprehension for his
safety Mr Oeauprd has authority from
Secretary Hay to return to tho

on leave of absence whenever he
to do BO BO that hn will not havo

to wall for special permission to leave his
post should his position there become
perilous

A long conference was held at the Navy
Department this afternoon between Secre-
tary of the Navy Moody Acting Secretory
of State nnd Rear Admiral
chief of the Bureau of Navigation but It
was not learned that orders for additional
ships and marines to proceed to the Isth-
mus have been Issued

WARNING TO DR HERRAN

nit frrlendi in Colombia Tell Him Not to
Return There at Present

WASHINGTON Nov is Dr Herran the
Colombian Charg has been
advised by his friends not to
return to that country during the present
utato of unrest Ho has received no In-

formation whatever from the ofUclnld of
his Government nlnon outbreak on
the Isthmus of Panama but private do
spatohe have told him that it would not bo
safe for him to go to Colombia for some
time It Is apparent from such Informu
flea as be has received that there rtrong
popular feeling against both the United

s and the Colombian officials who wore
to the making of the
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treaty which failed to receive tho a
proval of the Colombian

Several of the diplomatic representative
of other South American and Central Amo
lean countries have received dcflpatchi
from their saying that thai
Is a of the action i

the United Hlatett In recognizing the Hpul
Uo of Panama

Dr Herran does not look for any nrioi
trouble between the United Sti
Colombia and inslot that Colombia
do nothing toward asserting her right
on the Isthmus as long as American war

ships art thcro to prevent tho landing
He says howover that tho

the States will by no
Improve relutlotiH betweo
this country and South and Contra Amer
ca On the contrary he thinks that
vices from those countries Indicate a tron
antiAmerican footing that will bo shown
by a refusal to buy American

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN HEADY

to Panama If
Are Nettled

WASHINGTON Nov is The provlslor
plans for sending troops to tho Isthm
of Panama are still under consideration
the officers of the General Staff end
Bureau Chiefs of therarmy It Is not ne
cozy for to wait for any special i

the Secretory or t
prepare for such an emergency aa ma

out of trouble
special of the General Staff la to

problems and prepare plans

Tho officers of the General Stan ore
kept informed of the Panama situation b

information division and the
are expected to act on this information a
soon as for the purpose of bein

to send at a moment

The question of troops to th
Isthmus came soon after the
at and since then the General 81 a

a plan of campalgr
project for tn

Sixteenth Infantry t
together with a battery

It now that n J Frank
Un Bell may be placed In command lnmea-
f H whoa

name had been mentioned previously

COLOMBIANS OV THE CUBAN

Mlerml Official Hold a Conrercnoe
firm on toe Quarantined Strip

OALVBSTON Tex Nov 18 The myate-
irrounding persons who are on boar

Leyland Line steamer Cuban which h-

en in this port for the past several
unsolved Persistent efforts have

to find out who these people are
rfr mission to this without avail
It Is the general Presiden-

Tarroquln is not one of tho party of tare
trangers but the developments

of such a character as to lead th-

lewapaper men to believe that they ar-

is representatIves and are on their wn-

o Washington
The first persons to board the steamer

ither than State Quarantine Officer McGcl-
ind this act today Deput

Collector Rouen
thai accompanied by United States Dlstric-
Lttorney MoLemore went out late thl
Afternoon to the quarantined Cuban

Not only did these officials absolute
refuse to allow any newspaper man to ao
ompany the party but efforts were
0 deceive both as to the time and
1 arriving at tho wharves
The officials spent about an hour on heart

Cuban
Upon tbblr return they landed at th

ovemment barge office where a confer
noe was held behind locked doors Dcput
Collector Rosenthal absolutely declined t-

ay anything whatever to reporters Mr
losenthol went to the telegraph office 1m-

ledtately after leaving the barge offlo
It is believed telegraphed to Washing-

on
One of the quarantine officers made tin

tatement that tho strangers had eixprecf
desire to get to Washington on quickl

s possible and Important of all
I seems to newspaper men
Tho Cuban will be released
ins In the morning and will come up li

docks at 8 oclock

noons TO PAN AX A JUNTA

Ldmtral Class Receives Members on
FUiihlp Mirllehead-

apttlal Cable Ductile to TUB SUM

From Till RVN Correspondent at Panama
PANAMA Nov members of the

now In Panama who are administer-
ng the Government today returned the
fBclal visit made yesterday by Roar Ad
nlral Gloss They wore received on board

flagship Marblohead with all tho honor
duo their position During the stay
toard the Marblehead the warahlpflov
he flag of the from her mast
tead

The Junta was advised by tho Frond
lonsul today that France had Instructor

to recognize it an tho do juro Govern
neat and to enter into relations with it

FOB PEACE Oil

neyei and Ills Auodlatrg Expected
Soon on the Isthmus

Prom TB Sex Correspondent lit Colon

Cou N Nov 18 Tho Bogota Govern
lent is apparently Ignorant of the real
tate of affairs on the Isthmus The Peace
ommiAsion from Bogota consisting of

Rafael Gen Uolguln and Gen
edro to arrive hero

A from Ecuador
stated that President Mar

of Colombia in replying to a mw
age of sympathy from Presl
eat of stated that GMIB Iteyfs

and Osplna with nn army were
marching on Panama for the purpose of

the rebellion

onvlctrct of Attempted Insurance irnud
One of Recorder Gods juries in tho lea

rat Sessions convicted lost night Max
lornfeld an Insurance adjuster who was
idlcted on tho of filing a false proof
f claim for fire Insurance after an
re in his own apartments

Murjihy Sfiiiln for Tom nnmi
ExSheriff Tom Dunn got a telegram

esterday from Charles F Murphy InvIting
down to

will start today
A lQrantc l Cure for rilrI-

tehlnc BUnd nierrtlne or Protruding rkwill refund money If OIKT-
ENT alia to cure you In 0 to II days We Am
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PRIEST LOVED FAST HORSES

70V CAIHHI MET FATHER
UEIl AT fUr IUUS

Where He Kept a Trotter and Was It
Known n West Sir

West has Hliappcnred Priests Font
nens for Trotters Caused tommen-

Tho parishioners of St Leonards Roma
Catholio Church In Wllliatnsburg wet
nnxloim to find out yesterday If their pastel
tho Itev OoorgK D Sander hns un Intern
In u stock breeding farm at Far IIlllH X

That Father Sunder long been a love

of horses known to
of his pariHhlonors

According to tho stories that have bee
circulated Father Sander has been know
at the Far lulls stock farm ns Ucorg
West rind not as u priest There has
a woman at tho nnd tho
folk have known her ns Mrs West A-
ccording to tho storIes this woman lemon
lived In Father Sanders parish and
some time has been housekeeper at th

Father Sander is said to bo In part
In the farm with Joseph C Peel

although Mr Pecks friends do not think
the hna uny Interest In the farm

Father Sander left his homo alter sayin
0 oclock inaas yesterday morning and n
a late hour In night had not returned B
time servant sold His assistant Fathe
Bellinger said he did not believe thor
was any foundation for the stories He Bal
that It was true that Father Sander wa
fond of fast horses but that he had never
neglected his church work for them

The turin at Far IIlllH was practical
abandoned yesterday A man who salt
he was Louis Peck a brother of tho owner
said that he had no Information for report
era He said that Mrs West had

farm and that wait away
Tho farm in welt equipped for stool

breeding and there is a large house on i

Mrs West frequently rode 01
horseback to the post mail am
a man who sold he was Mr West but
who wasnt dressed as a clergyman wai
often around the farm

It thut West U Mrs Maml-
iScbojttlmuer or Mrs Kipp Mrs Kipp ii

a daughturinlaw of
of 318 Evergreen avenue Brooklyn

son name was
but she remarried after ward and her son tool
the name of Mrs eaid

that her daughterinlaw met
about when

was sick Fattier Sander tried to convert
her husband and took an Interest In her
She married hixteen

Father Sander went to St Leonards
parish about six ago Ills fattier
was a keeper Eat Eleventh
street Manhattan two sisters
who are slattus superior in convents in
Brooklyn Wi n
of St Loonard theme was a debt nf 17000
or so on the parish Father Sander wiped
out the debt started to raise 265
000 to build H new church He
in the first year with which he built the
basement of church

William Sander a brother of the priest
said yesterday that his brothers
for fast caused talk In the parish
About thioo oars ago Father

from Pnrinn
Myrtle avenue tho trotter

a record of 210 He also bought
Another horse from Cadoo and before that
ho had horso which he used to drive

Father Sandor drove Ethel Burns on
hillside and was proud of her
speed SIlO was and he

The plumber took the horse
for a week and at the end of that
time he would have her In condition to be
anything on the speedway

was to the
trotter Father Sunder announced tram
the pulpit that morning there would
bo a race on the that day Some
200 of tho congregation went to speed-
way that afternoon saw Cadoo sweep

with Father Sanders horse
After that there was talk anti Father

Sander sent the horse to some
In New Jersey his brother said yesterday

or seven months sent
horse During the past

summer his brother Father Sander
often went to country for a day hut he
didnt know that he went to Far Hilts

Mr Cadoo said that Father Sander know
Mr Peck arid that ho Cadoo had met
Father Sander at tho Far lulls stock farm
That was two however There
was no Indication then Mr Cadoo said
that Father Sander tried to conceal his
Identity Mr Curiae said that ho was
quite sure that Mr Ptck owned tho farm

Father Sander had no interest in

itFather said that he flt
that tho stories about Father Sander
based entirely on malice Fathom Sander
often went for a diy ho said and it
was welt known that was fond of IoU

GRVRER TO SAIL IN OV CUTTING

At the County Committee MerlIn To-

night Letiniater on Crutirr
Tonight nt the regular of tho Re

publican County Committee Abo Gruber
loader of the Twentyfirst district Is to make
hin prepared attack on H Fulton Cutting and
tho Citizens Union Louis A Luhmaler
an independent Republican and a member
of the of tho Citizens
Union of Grubcrs district wild last night
tint under Orubers the
lican plurality in tho Twentyfirst had
fallen from 3100 to 408

Low was traded for Judge Bonnet
said Mr Lohmolor sort of work

been going on ever since Gruber bo
carno

1 M nriioes HIUOOO Hospital Gift
STAMFOKII Conn JCov 18 Commodore

lames D Smith president of the Stamford
Hospital announced lost night at tho

exorcises of tho hospital train
school for nurses that Robert M Bruce

Greenwich who hn recently rnado sev-
Tttl donations to that town vnn 10000

tho Stamford Hospital Tins is the tlrst
public announcement tho gilt It was

today that It was made over a year
Mr Bruce requested nn

annomicnmrnt IIP Bruce
recently donated 100000 for a now town

mil in and has also founded an
isolation hospital there

iuaranllne t San Antonio Raised
AUSTIN Tex Nov 18 Gov Ijanlmm-

scuwl today u proclamation raising the
itato nRnliiKt San Antonio
which been in efloct for sovoral weeks

tho a few of
elicit fever In limit city Tho temperature

down to
vhlch makes It impossible for new eases to
iropagutu

Vc Train HrccKrd One Klllnl-
TniNHMD Col Nov 18 Tho west

bound SnntnF6Cnlifnrnin limited was
crocked at Morley todny by the sproad

of the Tho engine and baggage
left track Engineer Davidson
his lea hrokpn and

na senRers were bruised but none
orlouftiy hurt

xAUIermans Wife Drlnkn Iarliollo Arid
BisaiAMTON X Y Nov JR Xellle-

jycns wife of exAlelciinan I awrenoe
yens drank carbolic acid at noon today
nd will die She successfully resisted her
usbnnds nttnmptn to take the bottle
way She old hnndncmo

up in society Domestic troubles

c onuul liullii ii ill nt Halifax
HALIFAX N S Nov is W R Hollo-
ay the now t nted States ConsulGoneral
ore is lit in tho hospital
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PianoPlayer should see

The Metrostyle
PIANOLA

Th3 iatest development of tha
Pianola he standard
It not only furnishes technique-
but indicates interpretation

Aeolian Hell 362 Fifth Ave

Everyone r c has c

10000 FOR LIllELLlSa
Verdict Annlnst Secretary of the Ant

Vlvlicctlon Koelety
Special CUM Hfjfiolcft lo Tin SUN

LONDON Nov 18 The for His
brought by Dr William asalstar
professor of physiology In London Un-
iversity College ngalnst tho Stephs
Coleridge secretary of the
Society resulted today In a

2000 damages
The defendant relied mainly upon

evklonco of two Swedish women students
who described a particular case that
been witnessed by thorn It is noteworthy
that one of the witnesses was Miss Line
daughter of tho late Chief Justice of

the defendant U a son of tho lato Chle
Justice of England and Lord Chief Justlc
Alverstone presided at tho trial

The action was based on a book wrltto
by the women entitled The Shambles c
Science Ono passage which was quoted
OH being worthy of showing the bent of
mind of the writers runs thus The loot
urer attired In tho bloodstained nurpllci
of a priest of vivisection hiss tucked U

his sleeves and Is now comfortably smokln
his pipe while with hands colored crimson
Ao

The argument offered by the defeno
was that the animals experimented upon
had been completely anusthetirod

BANQUET TO ITALYS KING

Drllllant Scene at Windsor Cnitlc Amrrl
cans Guests

ilprctal la TUB Stile

LONDON Nov State banquet wai
given tonight In St Georges Windsor
Castle In honor of tho Queer
of Italy There was a largo number of
members of the royal family Ambassadors
Ministers and exMinisters present King

Edward and King Victor Emmanuel
cordial speeches

electric lights the jewels of
women the uniforms of the men and
famous Windsor gold which IB value
at 3000000 the scene was one of dazzllni
splendor

Among the guests were Mr Choate the
American Ambassador and Mrs Choate
and Mr Henry White the Secretary of tin
American Embassy and Mrs White Tin

were invited oa neighbors of King

There will bo a theatrical performanoi
tomorrow at Mr Whites country house
BeaconsQeld near Windsor

92S000 FOR WHISTLER PICTURE

merlenn Du i Ia Prlnceite dn IM
de la Porcelalnc

Special Cable Dttfalth n Tale Siv-
LONIIOX Nov 18 The Daily says

the late James McNelll WhUt li r jvilnl
La Prlnwso da Pays do la

mine his horn bought by an Aniorlcnr
3001 aid will immeellattly be shipped

the United States
TIle picture is a full length figure In

lecorathe Japanese costume tunilln-
igainst a wrwn It as in ISM
and was purrhawd by them

ship owner whoso London residence con
alns tho fatuous Peucook Room which

decotatrd by Mr Whistler
Them Prlncrspu was sold nt auction-

In 1892 and realized 141 Sinco Mr
iVhlotlors derth there has been nn-

xtraordlnary demand for his works
hoflo which could bo obtaihed not
ibly etchlngB hove brought prices
which a year ago would have
e nrded as eTcesaivo

REJECT COXSVMPTWN SEItlM-

arl PliilcInR Have No Iatth In IJr-

Mnrniorrks
Iptelal Catlf Dttfatrh lo rule Hpv

Pants Nov 18 A mnjotity of tho
hero nm tceptical concerning tin

merits of Dr MnnnorekH tuberculosis
nnjm details of which havo been cabled
o THE SUN Some of tho doctors who

watched certain experimrnts say that they
were entirely unsuccessful

Dr Marmorok it is now said left the
Institute where ho wits chlol-

iiemlst because M Roux the president
if the institute demurred to tho publlca
lon of his alleged discovery on tho ground

that Its efficacy had not boon established-
t is significant that although the Academy
if Science listened to Dr Marmoraks com-
munication it did not accept his

10RE POWER POll MERRY DEL VAI-

opo Appoints Him Irerect or the Snored
Palacrif-

iptclil Ciible Despatch lo THE SIN
IloMK Nov Popo today ap-

ointod Cardinal Merry del Val the Papal
ecretary of State prefect of the Sacred
alacea Tills centres the highest powers

jf time Papacy in his hands
The received time rector of

Amoricon Collect

reutaclilamlH Mall First Into London
falile netpatcH lo Tni HUN

LONDON Nov 18 Under the now mailing
rranOmontfl tho papers and letters of
ov 12 which came on them Deiitachland-

rero receIved in London this afternoon
ho mail from tho MajestIc which salted
day before the Deutschland and arrived

t at 1 oclock this
us not been delivered Tho Majestic s
nail includes everything sent between

aturday and she sailed

rltlsh Abandon IflKnnt Battleship Plans
fptclal Cattle Deipalcli to TIlE SUN

LONDON Nov 1U The Daily Mail says
the Adiriraltv has revoked its recent

order for three linttlenhlps having a record
arrange of 18000 etrh and a speed of 10

nnd has HI bsiitutcd therefor nn
rder for three vrswls of tho King Edward

each with n tonnngu of 10 50 and n
peed of 181 knots llicso vessels will
eve o Fomcwhat smeller annnnent than
tie vessels originally ordered

Queen DraRai Jewelry
Apfflill CdSIf llClpltCh 10 TllR SUN

DtLarADK Nov 18 Tlio jewelry of tho
te Queen UragR now in Belgrade line been
attired nt 185000 francs The

the jewelry will have to pay an export
uty of 13000 francs
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COXKLISG SEEN ALIIAX1

The Ncvbtirnli Mmlo Healer Who W-

iStipposnl to Have Committed Nulrlcle

Nov 18 William F Con
ling tho music dealer who left his wi
and daughter last Wednesday night i

Now York and whoso hat and wci
found near tho river hero tho
lag left two letters one in his safe
one sent to his son in Amherst Collegi

saying ho was discouraged and was about
with himself and asked hi

familys forgiveness HH family believe
so

were they of this that offere
a reward for of his body
men have been dragging the
since

Now comes the Information that a New
burgh man has seen In Alban
since his disappearance from here
of says tho man
makes the statement Is a trustworth
citizen There havo boon various rumor
connected with the case and its no secre
that the authorities have nevt
thught had committed sul

THE POSTAL SERVICE

First AMliUnt PostniAstrrenpr 1V 7ino
Report

WABHINOTON Nov 18 First Asaista-
rPostmasterGeneral Wynne in his anrnu
report made public today makes no ret
orenco to time postal frauds although ho i

popularly supposed to bo time man
first exposed thorn He recommends
H new classification act for clerks in first
second poet atTIres bo enacted
time Department be authorized to grim

hire of clerks at third
class offices that the allowance for
and fuel at third class offices Increase
and that the appropriation for tho ex

nation of fcccond
offices bo made in a sum in order t
make possible a better distribution of pro

now possible In the

Mr Wynne recommends that a penalty b
pending dlsraBO nni

the mails
regulations

FOUND IllS SECRET POCKETS

New York Salesman Robbed if S4OO n
Chicago Holdup Men

CHICAOO Now Anderson
a salesman front New York was held u

night under the shadow of them elevotei
near tho Twentysixth street station

Mr Anderson when living in New York
always felt safe from men but
when came to decided to take
special to baffle them Hi

secret pockets made in his raiment
and with sowed therein fet
safe

The men who helil him up found the
hidden pockets in a jiffy and
leaving Yorker without otn hit
breakfast money His loss was about
HOC

ROILER EPLOSIO KILLS TWO

Factory In Ontario Wrecker
SIany Workmen Injured

NEWMARKET Ont Nov 18 Three boilers
exploded this morning In the woodenwnre
factory of H F Cane wrecked time

tho death of two men and se
injured several otlierH The dead

are Agnew aged 38 fireman
Frank Rurch 33

The employment to 30

men In the manufacture
wore It is one of tho united factories
which Rocks Toronto i the head They
wero amalRamateil recently The
of the explosion was over time

Arrested for Robbing South Xyark nallroai
StatIon Agent

NYACK Nov I8 0n suspicion of being
tho person who assaulted and robbt-

xiry H Hope agent of the South Nyacl-

liallroad utation on Monday
DaviH a young man of South wa
irresttxl up in Rockland

nt midnight Davis when
ctenled that lie commItted the

iKsaiilt hut ho confessed to being a part
n Hchoiuo IHKL February

anti robbing Mr Hope
wilt bf tomorrow
arid undergo a rigid examination

lesIon Fireman CommltK NulcldeH-

OSTON Nov 18 Richanl Ulvedalo-

i member of time Boston Flro Department
attached to ladder Company 17 coma
iiitti d eiiicido by shooting himself through
ho head nt the lailder houoo on Harrison
ivenuo this mornlnR tlvednlo BUS

this morning because he failed to
discharge nn attachment which hind been

hla pay n money lender
hearing of suspension

went Into the hayloft and shot

Quay Calls on Clov Pciinj packer
HAnrsiuno Pn Nov is Senator M

Quay arrived In harrisburg at noon
today and went direct to the executive
nanslon It was said his mission had
something to do appointment
f n Supremo Court Judge by Governor

When uov was uKlieel corm
mrtiinp It he remarked that an appoint

Taint rf a ludgo is uuroitnln and Senator
JuavV mission would IHS bettor known
iftor he had Time Senator said thnt
10 was here on a private mission

Lawrul to Prolilblt Poolroom Telegrams
FRAKXPOHT ICy Nov IK In nn opinion

lellvcrPd this morning In hoc use of
f Louisville nsitlnit Hnry W E Hoff end

others known rn raMs tho
ourt of Appeals holdv Pint the general
oun ll IL city Imp to

irellnancoH tho of
toolrooirs Mid of

nnd furnish
nc lriforii Mon l jirtnlr-
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SAILS TO TRY CLOSED PORTS

CHEROKEE TAKES OUR CONSUl
GENERAL TO SANTO DOMINGO

It She Runs of Other
Inrfffctlvc If Dominican Conboa

Sink tier That Will Be Effective
Is Suspected hut lucy Wont

The Clydft Lno steamship Cherokee ealli
yesterday
of Roosevelt for ports in Santo

tho Dominican CotwulGeneri
Manuel de J Qolvan refused to
clearance papers Issued by the Collector
the Port

Among her eighteen paaaengnrs i

whom are bound for the five
the Dominican Government has

Is C li Maxwell American
at Santo Domingo 7ho Is

to his post alter a three months
Mr Maxwell said he
the State Department how to ac

but could not roveal them He Intimate
that the United States cruiser Baltlmo
might escort tho Cherokee In cameo she wo
followed by one of tho two gunboats fern
Ing tho Dominican navy

Mr Maxwell said that as he had left
wife ill In Xenia Ohio to return to Sani

It was reasonable to think
tho Government regarded the sltuntlc
on the disturbed as

There Is a chance he sal
In response to a question of the Cheroki

on sunk It
just a chance however

Cherokee is cleared for all the fh
ports alleged to be blccmded She will
attempt to enter any which one or

gunboats may t
guarding If the pursue her
was the Baltimore on
to chose thorn away There seemed to

doubt among officers of tho

and moll at every one of the five
without

The Dominican CongiilGnnaral said
I have received instructions today from

Government not to alter my
and to refuse clearance papers to
bound for the blockaded yeast

at auction Tho LIne managci
tell mo today that have rooolvea

to enter the closed ports if
blockade was ineffective but to
If the ports were thoroughly
They me they In

Some the Cherokc
are Jlr McClellan director of the 8aman
and Los Vegas Railroad who Is going t
look after tho property
Rev Father Menar of
Mr and Mrs Pedro Lopez

MAttlXES AT SAXTO DOMIXOI

Our Men In the City Bombard

Special CaSt Dtwattk to Tnr Sos
SAKTO DOMINGO Cirr Nov 17 Ther

was a heavy artillery duel between
Government troops and the a
lost night

The States cruiser Baltimore ha
of marine

WASHINGTON Nov IS Thn serious situ
ation In Santo Domingo Is engaging th
attention of the Stato Department jui
now more than the i

Colombia
News of ghtlng around Santo Doraing

and tho landing of marines tram the Bait
more for time protection of AmerIcan

was received at the State
this morning Two went

received from Minister Powell The fir
was dated them 16th and that the

was desperate
The city Is constantly under fIre of the

Insurgents Shells are falling In the city
and an assault Is momentarily expected
The insurgents have the city surrounded
on three sides

The second dospatoh dated the 17th is ai
follows

There was a general attack on city last
night Baltimore marines for
protection of

received at tho State
Navy Departments Indicate a serious sltua

Dominican Government
much longer hold out against the revolu

At the State Department it is said that
no action to of
revolutionary government In Santo
ran be a
facto government Minister Powell has al
ready that when the in
surgema have a de facto government hi
may enter Into

Coward
Good Sense

ShoeFO-

R MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Columbus
could stand the upright
because he had studied how

The maker of
the Coward Shoe first studied-
out the natural lines and
curves of the human foot

The result-
is the absolutely perfect fit-

ting Coward Shoe

You are
losing much walking if

not wearing
CowardS-

OLD NOWHERE ELSE

S COWARD
64274 Greenwich St nearWmen StNY

Mill Onitn FIIW
F0l CATALOGUE

Furniture
in town for

SHOW
are cordially invited to
examine our matchless

stock and values in
Drawing Room Parlor
Dining Room Bedroom
Library and Hall Furollnrt-

Sfxclit exhibit o elghtcUy CHIME
LOCKS by Elllot of London

t J HORNER CO
Furniture Makers and Importers

1 63 65 West 23d Street
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C SHAYNE-

Manufacturing-

Fur Merchant

Announces That the Styles In Fun

Which Will Be Worn During

Coming Winter Are Ready

head the list of

RUSSIAN SABLES valuable furs and-

re more fashion-

able than ever this lesion

NOTE I make a specialty of Rimtia
Sables Import the dutr
free are dreamed here better tbaa
by other nation articles for wear
are manufactured in amy own work

I ran succesSfully compete with any
rePasts In

at the
Worlds Fair for the Gent drewjd RuMlan
and Hudson Day Sable and otber fur ililns

t
and lay Sable Mink

SeaUkln Pirslaa Lamb and Ermine

It requires 3 Russian Sable skins to

make an average size muff larger

In proportion Price per skin

ready for use 50 65 85 1Z5 150

175 200 250 300 400 and 500 for

the handsomest in the world

The most fashIonable styles are the

long Victorines Stoles and although

short pieces which tie around the nck
are In demand In stock pretty pieces

made from 2 skins for 100 130 173

250 300 and 400 3 4 and 5 skin

neck pieces in proportion-

A very large assortment of manufac

tured articles from 100 to 15000 A

beautiful Mantle made with long tabs

manufactured from Imperial Crown skins

6650 Another lined with white satin

trimmed with tails and paws 4503

An imperial Stole Ermine lined trlmmd
with tails and paws 4000 Beautiful

double Stole for 3600 Shaped double

Stole extra long handsomely trimmed

with tails and paws 1800 Boas

Victorines all the new shapts

manufactured from the 100 150 200

250 and 300 skins Probably the finest

collection In the world

NOTE new desirable and
fashionable In Sables In stock made from
the natural skin riot blended or darkened

Handome sets of Russian Sable per

fectly matched can be had from 750

1000 1500 2500 up

rank next In value to

HUDSON BAY Russian Sables The

SABLES average cost of Hudson

Bay about onc

fIfth the price of Russian Sables A very

set can be had for 200 250 400

600 A neck piece for 40 60 75

100 up

NOTE An article TO valuable ai Sable
should b la a rood light on a

Prom 9SQ la to-

I ID too afternoon
I sly attention to the eels

of sad wilt be tlaa to give pur
chawm benefit of my experience In
aMItltnr them to select the for
the money

I do not blended or darkened Ruulan
or Hudson Bay Sable the
natural skins which I can recommend With
confidence

ROYAL ERMINE MOLESKIN

and SQUIRREL made up in

latest styles at the lowest possible

at which they can be furnished

FOX LYNX and BEAR are among

fashionable fluffy furs Bear b the

durable but the demand Is greater

Lynx and Fox because they are more

beautiful but I do not recommend either

long

A handsome reliable fur Pub

StINK losable muff of splendid quality

50 some as low as 15 20

30 Neck pieces Victorlne and

In all the leading fashionable styles-

it corresponding prices

ackits Newmarkets c plain

trimmed

Alaska Sealskin London dyed

PersIan Lamb Silken Persian and

Leipzig dyed

SLEIGH CARRIAGB

and

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

RUGS MATS and

COACHMANS OUTFITS

FUR LINED

AUTOMOBILE

for Men and Women

Full Line LADIES FUR LINED

CIRCULARS

Everything in Reliable Pure

The styles are right the prices ire

jht and the firm name carries the gust

tee of reliability

A new feature II our Fur MIllInery

epartment

NOTE Any Milliner Will Make a Hat
hut It a Fur Milliner to DuUd a
StyliSh
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